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Tiie jour*
• , the State,pretty generally

J&s#military convocation,not
of the expenses attending it,

of ~4hamanner - of■ its. proposed or*
our port wo think tho people

discover,if they havo not already been
in regard to it, (bat the lav Under

f. vhioU this encampment will bo held, is nothing
* humbug.. And a eery expensive

humbug too, asthe experlnee of the Treasury
Department will show- in good limb. Tho old
ftohioned way, in our opioion, is the best, after
dll Issaid-let those whoso ambition and taste,
load them to play the soldier, indulge in their
amusement at their own expense. This is bat
fhir. Thorsare a great many people In our

* Bt%te, at ftthis time, who really entertain an
aversion to military trainings’of every deacrip-

*o.r iloh, and does not seem fair or proper
vthatthey should be compelled "against the '
■tomaah ofthclr seoie’Vto foot thebill -of those

, . who believe in epsuletts and are charmcd by
blank cartridges. We mean no offence to tho

. military, in these remarks, bat we feel anxious
that the good old rale of equality should prevail
in tbte as In other matters. It is said that Gen.
JaoiCMAjf Is very anxious for this military
display,, in order that he may take a lead-
tag partln tho attending ceremonies—that he
engineered the bill through the legislature,

. watchingit in its winding way with quickened
pulae-and throbbing heart, hoping that it would
faxnish on occasion for a safeand comfortable
dlsplky of militaryprowess, on his part. The

/ ®*aeral, it Is true, preferred for this purpose,
• lb* peaceful fields of the West Branch Valley to

/■ theptnins of Utah, vrith.lhe wild Indians in the
background. In this okice he has shown oom-
nmadable sagacity—but then, it should be re-
membered, tho memberfrom Clinton is always
notoriously sharp when "No. 1" Is to be eared
for.' 'Wo have no objection to Gen. Jackman,

-
or any other General, who imagines that he

. appears to advantage in soldier oloihes, or
- thinks ho looks kllliog at the head of citizen

indulging in this pastime, provided he
Is :w2Hnglto pay for the luxury. But we are
opposed to tho Commonwealthpaying some hun-
dred thousand dollars for this kind' of fun. It
doss not look well, nnd-what is moro to the

. P®tat,-it Isnotright. Gen. JAcraax is the last
’ man that should deiuond sfleh a sacrifice from
. thoßtate. in therioiror ia which
- »ije of I{(Jmo3t

ble impro3j^Btt&n£ro gong. The profits
:of that coaid enable'this
redoubtable all the Generals,colonels,

. majors and captains, on the West Branch, to get
fc *P * fandango on Jbeir own account, without so

as asking the Commonwealthto expend a
dime in could do all these ihinge
and have a large surplus left.

, - The calling of the encampment—(wo hsd aK
adet written nnvenlicn)—at Williaut*forl was
a master stroke of policy. T£>*omciunder of
the forces Is anxious to fight hie battles on bis
own -ground. Ho isjjlfeedy in the field for

"Congress, and tbe patronage of the onoampment
can be need to great advantage in making cupi- i
Ulfor himself wivnhis embryo “constituents." j
It Will he observed*that Gen. Jackman has not,

.lived aljitfcfs time among~tiio West Branch poli-!
Ltfoterff, without loarnlog something to his own
advantage. He is an apt scholar, and if he j
doet not tnootad Inhis aspirations, U will not be |
through look of cunning. If the Generalgola to ■Congress he will consider that the encampment:
has aerved his purpose, and he a ill trouble ’
himself very little as to the useless expense
whicblt has inflloted on tho Slate, and the un*

neoassary trouble it baa cost its “citixen
soldiery."

A DisaajiCßrcL RxvxLAjnoi*. —Wo copy from
the Mobile Reguttr a letter written by Walker,
the great Fililtmstor, in which there is a state*
meat of an intrigueou the part of our Govern*
meat thatseems almost inoredlbte. It is neither

_more orJess than aeonsplrtey against thepeace
of a neighboring Nation, endangering the peace
of our own, and whlob, had it been successful,
would have plaoedds in a most damaging and
unjustifiable position before the world.

. ' 1 WaHtsr*f story Is that he and Hennlngsen
. were urged by Ur. SecretaryFloyd to turn tholr

attention to Mexico, and lo enter into the service
of Cbmonforf* with* the understanding “that
while in the Mexican service” we might by some
act, such as tearing down, the flag- of Bpalo,
bring about a war botween Mexico and Spain,
and Cuba might then be seized by tho . former

. power.*’- .
Ja this operation Walker saysthey -were pro*

'. raised hot only the sapportand protection of tho
U. B. Government, bat Money from the Federal

- Treasury to carry it out!
ThoWashington Union Ucuied this-etory ul

first; but now that itjp repeated circam&tanlial-
T - ly, withXhe authority, for it, we fanoy It will be

found more difficult of contradiction then when
..

it appeared solely on Walker’s authority.Un-
'. less positively and eircometantialiy denied, this

report of the conversation betwoen
-Becret«ry Flojd and Gen., nenolngsen will be

“

regarded.as not only convicting the Administraj
Uon ofJh« most marked duplicity toward iho
fllUbuster chief, but also of ebterisl&iog most

'dishonorable designs upon a neighboring reptib*
Uo withwhich we were professedly on entirely

.amicable tenns.
As to poor Floyd, himself, * who seems to be.

theohlef actor In all (he discreditable (riots and
■ly plots of the Admioistratlooi thorp /seems to !
beno ehsaoe for escape, unless bynitorly die- j

-eredltbg the aothors of these dUclosurcfl, aud
•. •T*ttprtTlng that he never had any private!

interview* with either of them. • TbU.be cannot]
do. Hehnlngsen's story carries probability oil:]
Its faccj. and.thisedminiatratioa Uso dirty and.i
meally In all its movement* thalthapeople will Itoedlly believe what Is here set down against (t.\j

CnecKlx&mOß.—The N. Y. Time, compass
Vice President BxtCKisatoan to Burr. It
says: - ;

' to be regretted that a gentleman of so■ antecedents, holding a pleoe io the
c Government of the hlghekt dignity, and wheat'

apossible oalamity may placoin the Prceiden*
Ual ehalri should thus descend to the arena of
petty polities.' Bat that he ehouM further sinkr

* to the vituperation of-a large itnajorUyof the.
• w people of -tho United States, iuflamo tho

'rasalmi of a party, as a meaner of anodering
’ " the Caloo, Uan excess of mlscondqct incapa*

. tie of too derided censure.'fit Is anact of the
, Bms klnd, though less fadegreo,*'Mjtoh treason
:jbt« predecessor in the Vice Presidential office, j

plso of nreaccomplishments, oaptifatlog
. jddreia, oad persnaalve eloquenoe, bat whose
s** might well serve As awatning to oneWhose

Uade ini the same mischievous

j ■ c‘°* Cui,ofXioklag county, hiabten
lUpnbUcfo?.of:

'

* »?»>« «« taiwh’oW i
tto|

: plOjed *
,«&h lost- ;

' ,;viepresenta-;
.af ofthe appar- j

i ' of the House I
| 'r jtant lo .Mt- Allea, i; .yditor sad owner of the
<; * yof hie principal, removed \

yfaU, andput .tuo neproe* in j
lb not eIL He even rawed the !

yti* to $6Oper month' Ihave not j
A whether the darkles were free or ;

lslter, tho motive of/ the change
y»9 easily inferred; If the former; then ne-

citisau than. Irithmen under a
yDemocratic AdmvOxttftiion or a Democratic HouteyyA of Representative*." ■ 1 ' /

I It lahinted that these negroes belong to wSme
one whowas effectivein getting the English;
Swindle through Congress l By, the/employ*
meat of his “chattels,” he will poc»i $lOO a
month—no mean compensation. / The Albany
ETening Journal says: / i , . ,

“Afriend suggests that tire Administration
at Washington, by discharging two Irishmen to
make room for two negroes, will lose two Totes.
Bnt this does not follow. Judging from the
past, these.disohargedVen wiiibe quite as like-ly to Vote the Demderatio Ticket hereafter as
heretofore. TbelV-votes have been given to a
party notoriously pledged to use its power to
bring negro labor In competition with the labor
of whitemen; and it woaldbe the height ofin-
sensistenpy in them to change their politicalaa-
cociations merely because they are made tofeelthe praotleal workings of a principle for which
thoynave been voting these leu years.” ■
/now B ceilASAH WAS PfiOPITIATED. The
Washington correspondent of the N; T. Tinut
«T«> that Baeh&nan did gel that keg of whis-
key. He says: '

“Last Spring, when the President wasfull of
wrath against Mr. Montgomery, M. C. from a
Pennsylvania District, be appointed an individ-
ual as an. Indian Agent in Kahsas, upona goodsalary. It was well understood at the ttmo, thatthis gentleman was not wantedas Indian Agent,
for there was enough already in the field—ho
was wanted for political purposes in the Terri-tory,>and it was in the bargain thathe should
stump the Territoryfor Lecompton, and as an
earnest ofhis services In that field,'he was togo to Montgomery’s District arid run him off the
track there. Tho oppointee-tobk himself atonoe
to the District represented byMontgomery, and
began to speak in favor of Lecompton. Ho met
Mr. Montgomery several times, and they werepretty severe upon each other. At last the M.
C. concluded to make up with tho President—-henoo the letter abouta half barrel of whiskey
whioh has bpen the rounds of .the Press. It is
said here, by Madame Gossip, that it was thatvery whiskey whioh produced the renewed
friendship of the Executive for his disconsolate
deserter. At anyrate, the fend was forgotten

. and they arefriends now.’! ' V

Gbs. Campon.—The Boston Traveller ex-
presses the following opinion of Gen. Simon
Cameron as a proper man for the oombined op-
position candidate in I860:

“The Kew York Herald copies our article in
favor.of Col. Fremont’a nomination for the Pres-idency, crediting it to the Chicago Democrat,
and makiogit.ihe subject of an article of itsown. The Herald favors the nomination of Mr.
Cameron as tho opposition candidate, an ideathat is entitled to much consideration, not onlybecause of Mr. Cameron's position, and talents,bat because Pennsylvania is pretty sure. to bethe battle ground in ’6O, as she was in ’oG. ”

* Mb- JoturNroMT, a graduate of The Herald
office, now an Editor in Ban Francisco—or, moreaccurately, a San Francisco Editor—has beettfor some time in and about Washington—loaf-
ingfor an office,we have understood. At length

’we observe, he has obtained one—that of agentI or commissioner from the President to proceed jI Frazer Hirer and instruct our .countrymen I
| whohave rushed thither in quest of gold tobe- II hero themselves and noTget info “musses' 1 with J■ the British authorities. i
i We should like to know in whatarticle of the !j Federal Constitution, or in what dense of “the

. resolutions of ’08,” JJr. Bnohaaan finds anthori-
;ty forlb»*'*ppoialmeH. Mr. Cobb, of coarse,Bods the moocy wherewith he .pay the new office

; holder In the. boundless aby^4ttfc4Nt««wiwf
' opened tohim by Congress at ila bfe session.

will not insist that our people who hare
, gone to Frazer or Thompson’s River to dig goldoonld easily have been reached by a proclaim-1
, (ion,if it was deemed necessaryto remind them <

1that they are on British soil, and emotion them I
to behave themselves accordingly ; but the joke !of aendiog an Irishman info a Drillih territory {
lo keep a Jot of Yankees from getting into rows, Iis rather broader than Is eommori~ in these doll
times.—.V. T, Trib. !

Oats—Wheat—Cons.—The Oats Vwo learn 1
from inquiries offarmers in different parts ofthe |
county, are very materially damaged by nut
In some parts of the county the report’ is worse
than others, though the damage is Tery gener-ally distributed over the county. The wheat Isall garnered and will prove a very fair crop,though perhapa not as good a crop as was anti-
cipated before harvest commenced. Corn prom- 1lses to be a very fair crop in spite of tho late-ness of the season when it : was planted and
oommenoed growing.— Wootter O.Rtpvh .

Tun steam canal boat, Charles Mack, arrivedhere at 8 o’clock, this morning. She left Buf-
falo on the afternoon ofSaturday, the 17th bat,
and deducting for stoppages and detention at

: the break, made the passage lb about five days.
This la a marked suocess and one that will be

[ improved upon in the future; for the boat was
I only supplied with wood fuel ob this trip. With

1ooal, she will doatless make still bettor time.
| She brings 800 bbla of flour ns her cargo, batIs capable of carrying 11100 bbls.—Albany Ete.
Journal,

Tns disease Among beef cattle jp .the Booth
is spreading toanalarmiog extent, 'in Florida,
in some coses, deer who were AtUoked, would
oome with perfect fcarlessness-up to the verydoors of dwellings' as If seeking relief from
their sufferings. It seems that this disease
e&Ued by some murrain, by others black tongue

Iires been steadily progressingnorthward ever
l since Msjint appearance, and now we hear of

{ several cases In this vicinity. ,• From what we
I can learn, the most prominent symptoms in

• these eases is the swollen tongue, which be-comes very sore and almost perfectlyblack.
Dusimo the past few days there has been aI I*rge amount of wool arrived in town for ship-

i men! east, and it Is thought (hat the larger per-
. tioii of-’tho crop of this vicinity has been by this
time disposed of. Prices, as 'a general thing,

: have ruled considerably loner than forthe sameclips last pear, notwithstanding 1 whiebi It is bc-
' Ueved tharlhey have been reasonably fair, con-
sidering the priew of other produce.— JFA«lmy

: Tub Joliet (III) Signal publishes a letter from
• Augustus 0. French,Douglas candidate for the
Suporintendency of Pnblio Instruction In Illi-
nois. The Ex-Qovernor declares hit high ad-miration of Mr. Bnchanan, and thus throws a
large bombshell into the ranks of his Douglasfriends. He says he shallsupport the Adminis-tration, although Lecompton, is a hard pill,

j against wbioh ho remonstrates feebly/
j Wk. Eabtos and his wife, stock aotore, hove

{ been arrested at St. -Louis, charged with settingj Are to the tbeatro at Leavenworth, causing the
; reoent disastrous conflagrationda that place.—

] Thoy werc both fa the tfaeatrd on the night of
v-tfce fire,-and left immediately After forSt. Louis,

! wherethey were arrested, and Justasthey were
I about leaving for Paducah/ Kentucky.

| ; Tmsrxs 'Aboct.—During last vritek, some,
; person orpersons have been committing divers

jpctly thieving operitions, at sundry times and
places in this bOrough oud vicinity. '

_ .
! Oq Wednesday night lasi, s Store in Shelocta,
eight miles weet of this 'bbrongfa, waa entered
androbbed if two auUa.of clothe*and twenty

—‘lndiana (, f ’
' Faaitkint Cotntrr.—The opposition county

convention \on Monday laatnominited Hon.
David F. Robison for Congress, .and Col. A. K.
WClure for lUeembly. The ' Congressional
conferees were ioetruoted for Mr. Robison. /

Iwmasa Cooktx.—The oppoiition convention!
‘ ®°noiy taet on'Mpnoay last, and noml-‘

Son
: J°kn Covodifor Congress, and ■ Mr.:A. W. Taylor for Assembly. The Reguln says 1the union ts oompleie, and the ticket will be jelected.

i s *■» R>JjW:(o«io> bjaigihr.—The Demo-l '™. 1’ of MUml. PM-kc, flhelby, Mercor, Au-g]>li«mdAllra diatrlot, have nominated Wm.Alien. Etqvqf Dark* «mqtjr. u thelrcandi-dale for Conjfesa. . ,

tin* cue °f I*4/ tfflton Bolwer hae boon
adjnatedtoUieaaUjfaetlon of *ll parti**, and

I on,the epeolalreport ofher ladyahlp'e oondiUoo,
lel»,hu been *et *1 ltfcirtj. £ jr: -r
-Hx-H&Mamfrtßai i* e*U to he preparing

n abtor/ofkfaM*xlo*»*r*r. l^Mnleippprar/
imi ihnttm.lUttatlili'ojit* tt*j»n will
pryfe ‘'mightier UL*alh*'*Vn»^4 1

C<»«*»***lattottUi'jBS3r7r-

-■
• -~i-- i

OSS P !!!**t"i» t,*?1*f ! /••: Permanent Ofloe. -/fe■ ...'-■ "“'y;C6inpljiIig:%:tl1 the'argenl-wquest ofhun-
—lhav» pmtknUr mwitel »«/]

tnjlut late, bttl tmlM rritr- DBS, C. M.FITCH tcJ. "W. SSI(KS
»nted. ItU probable that the d&y is ! H*»» concluded toreoulo i

' ihpgrifit and confusion attending the ; PEEMABiem'LY is FITTSBCROH,
OUT mutual friend, for , And say U consulted at tbrfrofflw,

~ jp«,and. by reason thereof yon an in nomood j No. lox Fonn Street,
ji correspondence. Btnnr the iriends of Capt ■ OPPOSET* TH* BT. CLAIE HOTEL.Uneed not **aoo« as thorn withoojfbope,” for ho ' DaUy,«»rtBand«..fctCoMwnptlo» l Aalfc**®.,

i arete, or Uatao&ta. In the man. : “"Pl*c «<«l*ittorc.n*,gPo lmoW I)l~«,lMla4ln g

!. time, dear Thomas, we b® Idle Inthe great ! ®Warr*# HeartDitcat*, Affection* of th* L*oert Dy*~
l work of supplying the popular mind of this and , P*P*tat axtritit, Femalr Complaint*, etc.

: the adjoining CongressionalDistrict with sound po- ; DUS. menASYKIS would state hat their treatment
Utical pabolum. Tbe/system adopted, similar to ,of Consumption U based upoo to® fhet that JU dixaut ex-

| thatoftb® Society, of gratuitously tob fatb Moodandsystmettoye, tea Wore,* •-48*90distributingour paper, the True Prtu among the iUdndopment in On hmgt,and they thereto* -awtoy
poorer classes, .works finely. The “Catechism for Mechanical, Hygienic and Medicinal remedies topurtfr the

. Vrang Political*' yon jr.pnMUhing in the b Md „„asUln th, mu tlte, the, „
IU “ “"S'?4 WhS,f°m? £ ,I °°“ ta ““BWUI I.'iaALATlO»S..blchthoiT.ln.hlghl,,bn.

Shorter Cetechism, and used asaeaoe-mecwm by the
..

. • .
! youth#! acolytes inour party. “d “* eamreOrrenttoncdagainstwastlng

IMoby your late letter in the Pren that the Hit- *J # pneioa*timeofcurability onany treatmentbased upon
pai&has been trying to injure you in the eitlma- «• planiible.batfalse idea that the“seat ofthe dimes can
tion of the Judges Of the Supreme Court. This et- *>• reached in a direct manner by Inhalation,” tor asbefore
'’lack has afforded yon an excellent opportunity to ifated, ih© teat of th* Jiteau it fa the Wood and its effect*place yourself rectvt in curio, as you lawyers say; only Inthe lungs,
and you hare judiciously improved it. The admlr- fIQLJtocharge for consultation,
able ingenuity withwhich you get rid of theraspon* AUst of questionswill be sent to thorn wishing to cob-
sUdlity of the indiscreet article relative to the Judges _ ** }eUar

‘ myfifcdewfctfi
having their pockets fiUod with Railroad Bonds
reminds me of the tact of Mr. Gammon of the dis-
tinguished law-firm of Quirk, Gammon and Bnap.
He always saddled his co-partners, you mil recollect,
with the odium of any of the disreputable basinets.

In all candor, daar Thomas, I cannot approve of
the manner in which yon speak of yourself in your
letter to the Pres*. You sey “I am a very bumble
personage end withe very small ambition I” The
latter assertion Is not, perhaps, objectionable, but the
cynical will doubtless say that youare playing the
part of Uriah Heep in assuming to bo so“very
humble.** Tour friends willnot take this viow of
the matter, but your enemies just now, might use
this Idea to injure you. Buteven yourenemies can-
not but say that in the recent foraoslo conflict in the
Supreme Court the 'tanner of the people* was proud-
ly borne aloft by you. In reading inour paper your
own aoeonnt of that struggle Icould not but recall

i the martial boaring and valor of Falstaff in his
mortal combat withHotspur.now is General Robinson and his son Charles t
Charles is, indeed, a nice young man, and would
make an excellent candidate for Assembly on our
tioket. Ifhlsprivate engagements would admit of
it, 1would be mueh pleased to see him run. The
Generalhlmielfshoold be prevailed upon to ran for
State Senate. With the General in the Senate, and
his son Charles in the House, we oould get some
much noedod Legislation. Laws might then be passed
toprevent railroad officialsfrom becoming partners
inear manufactories, or the like, and then baying
sueh rolling stock al their own prices, with the
money uftheir stockholders. A stop could, also, be
put to the pernicious practice of blUetiog relatives of
railroad Presidents at fat salaries upon the etoek-
holders as clerks, oto. The bad financial condition
ofmany ofour roads is owing tocorrupt manage-
ment, and it Is desirable that tho Legislature inter-
fere to check It.. '

The call furoar Convention moets mj views pre-
cliely. The allusion to a “corrupt party manage-
ment” will bring in the sore-heads who faded to get
nominations from the Black Republicans, while
the theory of “an honest and economical admlnls-
tionof the affaire of the eoanty and two cities,” will
allure ail snch as favor repudiation. We should
do something to reconcile the old line Native
Americans. It strikes me U would be politio to
nominate Copt. Short, of Manchester, for County
Auditor. He is an honest, bluff old man whom we
might thus use to considerable advantage. Major
Willoek approves bf the suggestion as a matter of
policy, although ho still claims his old antipathy to
Know-Nothings or Americans.

With high regard, yours,
Peradvestcr*.

LI£D-Oq Friday, the doth Inst, CAROLINE MABLIN,
daughter of James ILCooper, In tlus ISlb year ofher age.

The funeral will take place from the family realdance,
< n Sonth Common, Allegheny, at 3 o'clock, van nav. The
friends of the family are respectfully Invited to attend
withoutfurther notico.

Fewer wnd Ague.—4 care JfonfAF Stand-
»*f Cured ly BCEBIUVA’S HOULA2O) J3ITTER&—
Michael Kelly, No. 11? Seventh, near Orant street, eayc

“Last July, whilerunningon theriver, ona cotton boa
plying between Natchez and New. Orleans, Iwas Ukoo wtth
fever and Ague, for eight long months 1suffered with
this UnadfW disease. The greaterpart oftbit time Iwas
unable to work, and speut at lout fifty dotlanfor different
medicines, but found no permanent relief. Three weeks
ages one Ql my friends Insisted upon tty trying Boeibave’s
Hdilsnd Bitters, saying thata cwg was puaraiil-ed. Alter
taking It f»r one week, I mnst state, Iwas a eonnd men.—
1hare been at Work now Cor two weeks, and have had no
retnrn of the ChUlaandfever whatever."

I certify thatQi* above statement la tree.
THOMASADAMfi,

Diamond House, or atR. Chester's Gothic Hell.
Ctunoai—Bo careful to uk B>r Boerfaave** Holland BlS-

ten. The gnat popularity of this >n*dV*tw has tndnftd
many imitations, whkb the public should guard
purchasing.

#W»Sold at $1 per bottle,or six bottles ters6,by thspre
prleh-rv,BENJ. PAGE, Ja_,A CO., Manufacturing Pharma
ceotlstaand Cbeoieta, 27 Wood street, betwwa Ist and 2d

Pa* and Drugglsta generally. Jugadßwl

JTmi.
; WETOELBRiwiLsONa
SOWING AS AOBXNOI.
i Agent's Orricr, 68 Fifth Street.

These Machines, which hare gained such an
eortable repotatioo or«r ell other Sewing Multiset, no eo-
cwont ot lit. Their Lock BUUh. 2d. Their simplicity of
enratroctlon and coDseqnant freedom from dorangsnurat.
M. Stay cmretßeot, tod 4th, Their dorebtUty, an now
oflored with all the ltteat Improremeot and adraatages at
maoafbetnrrn’ pricea,by

ALEX. R, REED, Agent,
JolMfctf _ So. 68 Finn Street.

John C. Baker & Co’a
GENUINE >

COD-LITE VI OlLit
Tuts Medicine, prepared in the most ap-

proved manner, and bottled by es, has received the «ano
Uon of the mostedentMo oftheUedJcal Profession ofPhih
adelphta and elsewhere, who recommend It es superior to
any other now manufactured.

Oflta efficacy and Importance as a remedial in cases of
Consumption, Gout, Bronchitis,-Asthma, ChronicRheuma-
tism, and all Scrofulous diseases, It Is unnecessary to i\*alq
—thousands of sminsat physicians of Europe end America
having tested Its wonderful curative properties.

Prepared only by JOHN a BAKER A CO, Wholesale
Druggists, No. 1H NorthThird street, Philadelphia. Bold
by all Druggists throughoutthe country. feifttdtccSO
The Great English Remedy.

SIR JAJHS3S CLARKE'S
CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS!
Prepared from a prescription of ElrJamse Clarke, M.D.,

Physician Extraordinary to theQueen.
Thiswell known Medicine Is no Imposition, tot e sore

endeefe remedy for Female Difficulties and Obstructions,
rom any cause whatever; and aUhpngh apowerful remedy,
they oontaln nothinghurtfulto the confutation.

TO MARRIED LADIBS it la peculiarly suited. It will,
fn a short tlnje,briogOQtho monthly period withregularity.

.That PflU have armbun frnewn tofail where Ihtditto-
ttoHsenOUtteonipafftqfpampJUeiart vs'tU obtentd.

Wat IhU partJctrtira, get a pamphlet, free, of theagent.
N. B—sl and&postage stamps enclosed to any author!

sed agent,will tonirea bottle, containing over 60pitl*,by
return malt. '

R- L- PAUXESTOCK A CO., Pittsburgh, wholteale agent,
and sold by all dhigglata. apg7;dAw fc T

SINGER'S SEWING MACHINES.
The greatSuperiority of SINGER'S MACHINES

Overall others far the use of

Clothing and - Shoe Manufacturers, Harness
Makers, Carriage Trimmers and

Coach Makars,
Has long beenknown end practically acknowledged.

HIS NEW FAMILYMACHINE,
Which Is a tight,compact audhighly ornamental nu/iiiM,
(doing its work equally well with the lorge machines.) and
must become a favorite for family on?.

A fhll supply oftheabove Machinesfor sals at New York
prices, by R. STRAW,33 Market

„
pirreoraan, pa.

Also, the BOUDOIR SEWING MACHINE. Price from$46 to $6O. [del?] ealfclydfo
hAKE SUPERIOR OOPPEA MILL

SMELTING WORKS
PARK, MCURD7 A CO.,

MANUFACTURERS OF SHEATHING,
rBBAZIKRS’ and BOLT COPPER," PRESSED COP-
PER BOTTOMS, Raised BUII Bottoms, Bpalter Polder, Ac.'
Also, Importers and Dealers in METALS, TIN PLATE,
BJZEET IRON, WIRE, Ae. Constantly 00 hand, Hausen's
Medlines and Tools.

149 JPintamd 120 Seeandtfrttt,
Pittibntfhi Peana.

ASftpedal orders ofCopper cutto any deeired pattern.
B»y2M3m4wlyT *

a E ft C. F. MARgT.B,
- aAvcracroane or • -

PRINTING, JOB AND ALL KINDS Of
W RAPPING RARER.

Wenhoue, So. 97 Wood Street,
, t , PITTSBURGH, PJL
tay* bought at market prime. my At! fa

J. H, CHRISTY, H. D.,
163 Third Strut, PitUbvryi, Peru*a.,

Having badths advantages of Beaten CoUsgeeaad Hoe-
plttls, end several yean* practice, offers his prodeerioual
aervlfiM In SURGICALAND MEDICAL CASES.

Rev. W. D. Howard.
Rev. D. H. A. BcLkuti
T. IL Sill, Esq. >
4. B. Hunter. , ICoi.Hon. ILJL Weaver.Hsu. XZJ. Blgbam.

JohnIL Mailer, Esq.
aicuollrttrr, E»q. myihlydXo

N! HULSIKa Ac SO >l*3,
uun 13

Foreign nml Domestic Bills ol Eiehnnge,
CERTIFICATES OP DEPOSIT,

BANE NOTES AND BFECIB,
NO. &T MARKET STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA.

mads on ell the principaldliss through-
out the United States. ' ap22-fcly

JOHN COCHRAN OC BRO.

Iroa BalUar, Iram Vaalu, Vault Doors,
Window RhnUeri, Window Qoardi, to.,

X<m. 91tenuf Stnd. tad M Third Strvt,
(Bwlwmo Wood sad KirfcetJ PITTSBUBQQ, PA-n<’» cn hud • vwrtetj of »wPmtten», CueyaMpUia,

•aitabU ft*r all parpoop*. Particular attention paid,to «o>dodmflnT>Loii. Jobbing dona at ■hortnotice. !mr9
■ vw. tiMiTn „*w. c. nun

A YORTUKK UADI Wjm A SHALLKNYBSMKNT. 1

TUB GREATEST MATCH MACHINE IN
THB WORLDI

IfIOUAF PATENTHATCH MACHINE
la a simple, thwy and perfect Match Hiker, thiUidlsi
coat*onljr |Ut; U driven by hand, and will make the tor*
ton* of tba manufocturer in • abort time. Where good
wood la to ba had readily It materially redness tba coat.

Asrßevtre] oouaty or Machine privileges era offered kt
aala ata moderate price. Forparticulars callat OAZRTB
OOUNTPfO ROOM, Fifthatmt. JslrfAwtCtlT

American Manofaotuiod Watohes.
We would moatrespectfully announce to the

public that va bara taken tba Agency for tba celebrated
AfIEAIOAH LBTEE WATCHBI,

An artlda which la manufactured in Waltham, w«- and
gottenopoftba baat.matertal on tba moat approved princi-
ple, and pca*c*Me atary requisite for a RELIABLETIME
KBRPRB. Foraaydafaot In material, workmanship or
performanceunder fair usage, the manufacturer* bold them*
aalrea at all tlmea responsible, These watchoa bara bean
teatod and areinohdally by a greatmany Railroad ofOeera
and Lava give the ntmoct aatlifacdon In regard toatreegtb
and correctoeaaoftime oo

locomotives and railroad cars.
While In motion. Every watch will be accomnanled with
a certificate or guaranteefrom the manufacturer*, showing
that the Layer rnne no riik whatever of getting a watch
thatwill notkeep correct time.

VASSBVUR c3kFHIENT>,
AXT ORNBYB A. T I. AW,

axn

BOLICITOaa XB CUAEOERY,
Ah. «, Duns's Sleet. SmbofMt, lowa.

promptly made In any part of Northen
lowa, orWestern Wisconsin.

Will attend tothe purchase and Bale of Real Estate, ob-
talnlna Haney on Ponds and Mortgagee. eelrlydfo

"W BYMAN A* HON",
Manufacturer* and Dealer* In all Unde of

TOBACCO, SOTJFP AND CIGARS,
AND

XeSJLF TOBACCO,
Cbmar cf Streeta*d DiamondllUy,

. PITTHBUROU, PA.
WM.c. aasiwou m. »"«■

vrreuow pocaum waeo* lu.aa.

ROBINgON, MINIS k MILLERS,
FOUNDERS AND BKAOHIBISTB,

WASHINGTON WORKS,
Pittsburgh, Penna.

OflM, Ho.Sl Uarkat etreet.
Uanufoctoreall kinds ofSteamRngloee am) Mill Machin-

ery,Castings, RailroadWork, SteamRotten and Sheet Iron
Work.

Jobbing and Repairing done on short notice. mr2&:lydlc
GEO. U. ASDEBIOS,

*nie watchee areofamedlum sis*, buntingearn, much In
style like an English Watch, and will ccrtatuly plaaaaawry
one who may give them a trial.

.Vo. 181 Liberty Street, PiUtburgh, Pa.,
uanvrtcTcuiK axn wuousau nxaua ix

Every Varietyof
In addition to theabove, wa keep constantly on hand a

,foil aaaortuentofthe beat make English and Bwlas Watches,
Watch Jdakirs' Toola, Machinery and Watch Material, to-
gether with a complete stock of Jewelry, Silver Ware,
Clocks, Fancy floods, whichwa shall at all times he
happy to show to our customer*.

,

\ UEINBUAN A USTRAN,mrlfclydswT—JulQ/\ 42Fifth #t, Pitlaburgh, Pa.
MOTHWUI ioTHEBIII MOTHJCJttBIt!
Don't foil torprocure Mrs. Winslow's Sooth*

Jog Syrup forCbndren Teething. It bu no equal on earth.
It.greatly fscilpaW the procaasof toethlngby aofksulog the
gums,reducing ell laflammaUon—wm allay pain,and is
(ora to regulate tba bowels. Depend Upon It, mothers. It
will glTa rest to yourselves, tod relief usd health to your
Infants. PerfseUy safe to all cases. ,
- This valuable preparallou U the prescription of one of
aha uoatezperlentedand skilfol female Physicians to New

. EngLaad, and has been need with narer-fantug nrcoae in
millionsofcam. -

PATENT AND ENAMELED I.KATIIEK,
Shoe Leather, Split*, J/orocco, /VencA and

Gutmtry CalfiSh'u,
SoleLeather, Carriage OLloloths, dtoH

Allof which will be at Ibelowest Cush Price*.
U-HIDEB WARTEO.VIap&>dly

FORBIQ-N RXCHAN&S.
SI Q lIT BILLS DRAWN B X

Otm.CAßr, IHSBHAB *. CO.,
ON THB UNION BANK, LONDON, IN BUMBO7 OJOT

FOUND BIKBLXKO AND UFWABDB.
AUo,BPlsoq tb*prtiidpel dtieeandtown* of Truce,

Belgian* Holland, Germany, Road* aod otbcr Saropeaa
State*, coDfteaUj onband aod ftmlebj

WM. fl. WILLIAMS A 00.,
Beaker*, Wood atrwt, corner of Third.

Wa believe U tba beat and eureet remedy inthe world, to
all csrnaof Dysentery and Diarboe* InChildren,whethsr h
arises from foetblng'oi from any other causa.

If life’and health can be estimatedby dollars and cents, it
la worthItsweight Ingeld.

MATLACK 4k ROGERS,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING

MBBQHANTS,
S#« 18 plat itmtf It. toali, Wo.

Millions of bottle* are ecldwery year In the United
SUtea. Itlienrid and well-tried remedy.

tarsi to
Murdoch 4 Dkkaoot fit. LonLf,
Day A Hatlack, CJodnmtl, Ohlo^
ChuLDaflUld 4 0»~Loaferin*, &y-i
F. & Dayk Bankart, Faro,Dli,
Grven ft fitont, Bukara,- Mucctlot, lowa,
D*y * Hatlack, Philadelphia, Pv,

. R. fmyth,Chicago, fmaht Amt for lUfnola Ctntial
Railroad, . : ItSaadfo

PRICE ONLt Si CENTS A BOTTLE.
4E>“Non*gennlneuatesfthefkrielmDs ofCURTIB4PRR-

KtNß,Ncw York, Is on the outside wrapper,
Soldby Druggists throughout the world.
DR. GEO. H.'KEYSEB; Agent for Pittsburgh.
JqfcdswlyfoT *;

*

PITTSBURGH BAG FACTORY.
■D.-O, HBBBSTi

Ctrnir Llbmy aad Buid lUttU,rmnABBUPBLa..
WM. MoKBB & 00.,

PJfTSBUSOB: PA,

Bo.»9 fl.FreutBt.ud 80. 81 LatltU St.,
IMPORTERS OF

Foreign dry goods.

Manufacturer of all kinds of light Bags
rottabl* for Grain, floor, Heat, Bnckwtunt, Salt,flamand
Groom’ n«,priaUd isatat andapprepxtatt datgoato
order. . |.

Aooottaatacpplyorßaamlaa Bag* oobaad, aad Grain
Bagtior hire. ,

H'Pricn allow aaany la tbt Union,,Allorders prompt*
lyfllbd. JtaodSlf

Are constantly receiving on consignment,
IRIEU LINENB, SOIRT FRONTS, HDKFB, great
variety. Also, BBITXfiXI QOODS, oosaiitlcg in pert of
PAPER MUBLINB, yELVST OORD3, BEAVERTON8,
TABBTVELVJSM, ALPAOOAB, OIBnMERK3, ITALIAN
CLOTHS, Ao. j . * .

ETSA BTOTi; WORKS,
ALSrARDBR BRADLBT,

PATHS, BXSSBIsL A CO., 7~
suvftcnnuu oe

Cooking, Fafilor and Heating
STOVES,

Stela.■ Front., Fender., eto..
And Hanafhctnrersofthe Celebrated

CAPITAL COOB3KG RANGE,
80. !3B JLIDERTT BTR&BT,

Jygelydfc MTTBBUBfIH, PA.

.*• KmraotoaniamixuxanrsTn«T*KtsnQ»
COOIING, PABLOK AKD HBAfINB ATOTBB,

Plain and Fancy Orats Fronta, *o,,
WHOLESALE'AJfD BETAIL.

Poondry oa iikgbwy'Rirar. two aqaarM north, ear* of■ Ptnwylraoia pM»ng«rT)epoC;
OffloeandSaleßßoom, ? ;
mriajydfo go»'& Waodm PtU>bar|h,Pa.

RmBEART,
&a.AllkliedUl ofTtbaeeo,BaaffaadClftriiBamtcenUy taken the bsfldinr No, 188food etrtei, In

•ddltkißto tfaafr MiwfoctgrtiurlW»llidißitnt,lfo.*llrwia
■tmt.wbm they will Upfomd Intsmlvo theirWend* ,■.
apcjydh; ... ,

MITCHHLIi. HHHHOW * CO.,
• aiaoracnaiu or

-"Oooklnfb Parlor and Heating

stoves,
triteFwMi.'Feiden, CooMsg Bugei, te.,

til tAerty 8LtPlttibnqlhCu».
••■Tgjfcly.- 1 • . ■ ;

BDKiSiiy OOEUNC. ~Forwarding- ind CosontsiOß -Mwciuoti
ANDWBOUSUJIDXAUBRBf- . •

.■■rragg^r1-
-

'■Vfj- i-—ii v-HulwMHsiia^P;
MJUeahtl, Galagn Spirita ui VnM'llK
*UKH*

M ?■ ■ % \ LIITLS
~ i!
, McsßCosjkxre■ -;

difxo. m. et -

W& men gMOTtisemtiik «" r
rjIRUSS FACTORY.

lOR.R£KT—A three story Dwelling El
_ Iloaav 00 Fifthstmt. (So, lOOO’Eoobtinlng llg«H

InthlsaUyareihdaMleraJnrad. room*.betide wa«hbtraeo, kc-, vith fID« trick atsbleand
v.

*’i ctrrfctsßhooae attached. Tbls'.bMaoli reppVedwllh tot
Th» affiicudahaald coaipu* our price*wUhitajs* or idt • water,tatb.gM, *e,tod bring In acentral locs-

,
,

*

: w®!*admirably adapfed to-tfcovntrofa proft*dot»!
mar* dealar. repaired nr n*J* to order. c“ n» »o<J w rented for* terraof ytan to a goal un-

*nt* ,?or fQrtbcr partkolar*emniiroof.-J°3l CARTW&IQHTk TOUXQ. 86 Wood et. ALKXASDKH KISG.

Tlit notjManafscturcr*cf

jypt’ltnrt.
i 1?0R BENT-i$ Sion on Market, between;
S. ThWf ;'•• • "•-••

JnlSJmd A. W.GAZZAM,yo.l37rocrthstr»ct.
1 R If S S S 3

ARLOR FURNITURE,
CHAMBER FURNITURE,

K. ■ - LIBRARY FURNITURE,tf* DiXINfl ROOM lURNITURR,■ ■ OFFICE FURNITURE,
Ofourhwn maanfactnre, tod warranted,

' ,
„„

' T. B. YODNQ A GO.
i J u3l cor. 3d and Sotthfleld it*.

BUY ONE of our Patent Spring Beds, which
*• anselling at tbs low pries of$5,J° 3l t. b. vounq A CO.

LABIES' AND GENTLEMENS'itedhun^Chairs, finished and In warsroouu,
J-031 T. B. YOUNG A CO.
r'kT'J'OHANS of various ahes finished andV/ for Misty (Jo31) T. n. YoUNQ A CO.

Glass Preserving Jan. r~

XJLAOKBERRIES, RASPBERRIES, Ac.,can be preserved frethand street in a qUm Jar, withiS!f!2!ri
tTo In* mneh *««r*baa lb anyoUier

*” **» mM “*•'»-> »»>•

I1"*. wllt «U ollur .tjle. In
i*/"0* Tumblers and Common Jan,nun*vaetured and for sale at prices to salt the times, by

in’M.rfA.p ADAMS, MACKLIN A CO,JaJfciwdAwP
, comer Rons aud Water its.

P-U M P 8

«>?*??? Pomp* win throwfrom iwtntyto r'm Aundrei oof-Sl\?2’.?l
v.w^, -oa<,fromlheir •hspuclqrof conUrucUon,S^k0 Stt °Ut 01 OTder «ao«ieasily npS£•a tainany other pumps. J y

Haring bMn appoints agent for Allegheny connty by
P«P««*to famish any of the abonPump, and Unhand shall bepleaard to hareany one

house
Ql °*PTUXh “ Dg 0411 un<l «»nUn« them at my Ware-

N. B.~TownshipRights far sale on liberal terns. *

A. A. HARDY,
Corner of Front and Ferry streets.__Ja2s»tndAwT Pittsburgh,Pa.

Co-Partnership of Baoa-
exPtrßj b T limitation,on the

Tbsbasic*** willbecontinued by WILLIAM
\B ,“Q«

® ,tr*®h wbowillaeitle up thebusiness ofthe late firm. W. BAQALEY, *

PiH.hn. w t .
«».

,
JOHN S.COSGRAYE.Pittsburgh, July 22d, 181^.—Ju2Wtf

"WILLIAM BAGALEY,
WHOLESALE GBOOER,

Wot. 18 and BO Wood Street,
Joginltf

PITTSBURGH.

MRS. ALLES’S HAIR RESTORATIVE;
Brown t Essence Jamaica Closer;
Preston A Merrill's Cooking Extracts;

Medical Dlscorery;
Thompson’s Washing Compound;
Payton’s Indelible Ink;McClnng A Campbell's Starch;
Doras;
Saltpetre,

For jjl.b, 11. I- PA IKiESTOCK 1 CO ,
Jq23 No. 00, corner of Wood and Fourth sta.

TEAI TEA! I —Just received at France s
Family Orocery and Tea store. Podoral street, Alls

cn*ny, hO half chests Black and Green Teas or the latestImportation, and will be sold at prices that will defy com*Sut*°q- Aleo asmall lot of eery superior BmicboDg. oitr^*J^b Breakfiui Tea, tho lovers of which are invited to
F,m

,

liy ?l£?r p° l ue ,a ««*» neks Of
onwdghthand one-fourth barrels, fo? the convenienceot

not wishing to buya whole barrel during the hot
Kttll]r 0roa”" J

Medicine chests—ih&ve openeda very fine lot of Medicine Cheats, which wl»fbe flipedasthey are ordered,wUb the purest of medicine*. Tboee
iSfef®artid ! ,n «*• »ne should call and examinemystock before purchasingeleewhere. JOS-’FLRMINO,
J9** corner Diamond and Market street

pOR HALF PRICE— :
EMBROIDERED LINEN

TRAVELING SETTS/SOLD BY
a HANSON LQVK, 74 Market »L

SUNDRIES.— :
~ T 9« sacks Wheat, Wblta and fad Tcnn.1 cask Beeswax,

' 1 Mrk Feathers,Ontteamer Umpire toarrive and for sale by' *■. Ja27 ISAIAH DICKEY A CO.

SCARCE GOODS.—Linen Checks, Pink.Bloe? Chan>hray Ginghams, Whit.BrliUants,
•*!»• Drownaud WhileLawns; Black and Whita PlaidPrint for Doster*, Ao.a HANSON LOTE, 74 Market itrvcL

REASONABLE GOODS—Mosquito Bars,IkJ Lawns, Dnstsra. WhiUBrilUaats, Pink? Blue and BuffChambray Qlngbama, Pink, Bine and Salmon Oalcrad»*ragca,Ao. 0. HANSpS LOVB, U Market street.
DRYGOODS

THU DAY.

I'lHlwJ - CTIIANftOX LOVE, 71 Mukct it.

Linen ca«bikic odkfs., in CordedBorvf!l “s®<tUchpd «Dd SubrpMend.now telling
“T M 1 tC^ t>nY * DDRCllPl£tara “Clowing Out"

“■** ladls-s wvnkl do well toI*y in n topplj for futoro
Jr2Lddwr

DRIED APPLES.—SO bn*, on hand and
forcftlg (odoesCMirfgnmrnt, by

Jot' ATffKIX, LKE k CO.

OIL OLGTU CRASH—A good assortment
ofwidth* »adkt;lo« mt 48 «nd 23 HU Clair «t.

j. A n. PHILIPS.
'T'KANSPAKENT BUFK OILCLOTH fromA. 32 to M Incbae wide; arapnior article tor Bale by

J°l7 J. 4n.PHILLIPS.2O aod 2d St. Clairat.

JUST PUBLlSHED—Brightlv's Purdon’s
Annual Diktat for 1R54 to 18M, The whole complrt-

log Brightly’*Pardon'* Dlfcwt to May 23, ISM.
J"» KAY A (XL,55 Wood pt.

OATS! OATS!!—S,OOO bap. wanted. We
have the neksand will fornlab tbem to any mpoeat*

ble party wbhlag to fIU them. ISAIAH DICKKY A 00.

SEAMLESS BAGS.—I2OO “Stark A."Baca
far aalaby (1n27) lUTCIICOCK, IIoCBRERY A COT

HERRIN G.—Prime Potomao Herrins
far sale low by °

_J«2 IIITCnCOOK. McCREKUY A 00.

PIG METAL.—IOQ tons Antbrnritfl ftfAtnl
andBlooms,far odeit6moatbaorfor eaah low by

Jpg nrrcnooCK, wocrrkry a ou.
TENN. WHEAT,—2BO Backs White,

42T M Red,ua ateamerComsMTce, to arriveaad for nle by
ISAIAH DICKEY A CO.

TENN. WHEAT.— White,
269 * Red,Oa Bteaawr W. Henry,1to arriveaad for sale by

Ju?3 ISAIAH DICKEY A CO.

dfor Salt.
wres ofLand 4 miles fromAlL^i'r 7* TfK ‘ l*od I*good end will be told atwm^b^ldte4 *fu 1° E"t IJfcW. SO by ISOfeet each

thaDta£nd thTrd‘A,Pply
x. t 0 0. w. BUNN, Easfe.ide oftheDiamond, third door North of Ohio street,-*ik*h*oyZllll ;

______ Jnl2

BREATHERS.—9 sacks, on steamer Slieo,toarrive and for aale by
Jure IBAIAII DICKKYA QQ.

A~ LL OUR SUMMER DRESS GOODS
cloelog out very pinup, and we alao bare ifa« beataaaortmaniofdomntlca in ibe etty

I'M C. HAKSON LOTB. 7, U.ik.lUrett.
LL KINDS OF HOSIERY selling atlesi
Un-Bmlprlm, >t JIUKPHY * BUECUIIELDBUlueing Out Bala. j„27

A LL KINDS OF GLO\KS selliriArt lessJJLibBBanal price*, atClosing Out Bale of
. murphy a uuacnraLn.

TTfj®. AitS.7,- 1,?0 , acras ~f Lsiiul 20 milesiSruU Hu*»»i iwi4?S'2SS .mtaSunSL®"*1Mubin tMTn*. Appljrio.QßO. l^lailN s MutiMeof *ihnBUn,b»d, M door -mb „

LOTS FOR SALE.THE following lot, oro off d f ,oorery liberal terms and low priee«.Ti~
Ist. Fifteen Loti fronting on UaUcrstrootTln Lw»h*.

rllle,immediately oppositeiho wall or Allegheny OmeterTKach lot 24 feet front by 100 to 121foet d4p” Jo 3K »(bet wide. ;

W LUTE and colored counter.
_J, * PANES Belling at lee* than tuoaTprlcea,at CloaingOat Sale of Ja27 MP&PIIY A BCROHPnSLD.

ur, Winn*
2d. Fifteen lota nearer Uio Allegheny rirer, each 21 foptfronton Ptar!stroot.(6ofcet wideband extending ladenth

Il4feettoanalloy2o feetwlda. . p

3d. Fifteen Lota nearer the rirur, each 24 fact front on
Peart- street, dlrfcctly opposite a bore, and extending In

"CUSH—SO bbls. large No.3 Mackerel;
.L 20 hfdo do do doJu«t rac’d bod for Bale by T. LITTLE A CO.,

No. 113 Second atreet.

CjUGAit—2s hhds. N.O. Sugar;
Vl 20 do Porto Rieo do,InttoTe and far Bale by Jc27. rT. LITTLEA CO.

depth towards tho tirer 114feet to an alley 20 feet wld;.
4th. FifteehLots nearer the rirer, each 24 feet front on

Broadway, (wbteh’ls 60 teefwflle, and throegh which the
Allegheny Valley Railroad nun,)and' extending in depth
114feet to an alley 20 feet wide.'

sth. Fifteen Louopposite the aboTe, and nearer the rlr-
er, each 24feet front on Broadway and extending in depth
110 lect to an alley 20 feet wide.

Cth. Fifteen Lou nearer tbetfver, each 24 feet front on
Bell street (50 feet' wide) and extending in depth 110 foot to
an alleylfelftctwide.

Terms oftile asfollOwsv-OuMbfrd of thewhole purchase,
money toremain on bond and mortgage—interest payable'
annually—one-thlnlof the bahoee cash fa 'hand; the re-
mainder to be paiJln fonr eqoal annual instalments, with
Interest, payable annoaily, secured by bond and mortgage.
Purchasers for deeds.

Plans ofthese lots may be seenat the followingplnero:
Bailey,Brown A Oo’e, O'Hara A Co's Oust Work*,
t. Sellers k Co*a, Coleman, Hailman A Co’s,A. Bradleyk Ct/s, White’s Carriage Factory,Knap k Wade's, Pa. B. ILWorks,»th ward,
Bboenberger* Co’s, Allegheny:Valley lt;lwl>s-
A. Wood, Agent for PboenU pot,

Brewery, At the Qan Uca,
r<*trmejer A Graff; Empire lineh MeKelry’s LumberWorks, Yard,Park, McCurdy A Go’s Copper. Works.

Forfarther particulars, apply to /
D, W. I A. B. DELL, Attorneys,

Ko. 103Fourth at, Pittsburgh.

BACON—20,0001b5. Shoulders;
~

20,000 So Canvaased and Plain Ilstne;
T ,

,

* 6,000 do beet Sugar Cored doIn Harmanil far nleby Ja.3T T. JLITTLR A CO.

COFFEE—100 bags prime Rio Coffee in
aforeand for taleby juJ7 T. LITTLE A CO.

Jelfcdtf
Olilo Land 'for Bale.

THE subscriber gale aecllon ten,township 12, non 10. Stork county, Ohio, commonly
known m “Bowman’aSecUoo.” containing 040acres. It u
aituated three milea west of Mualllon, on the ButeRoad
leading to Wooster, and withinabonttwo milts ofthePitt*bnrgh, Ft. Wayno and Chicago RnUrosd. The south, wot
■nd qurth-eeatquartersar» partly doored and improved—-the remainder ts covered with aaperlor timber—and the
whole is ■sell watered by apriupi and running streams.—
This section la considered the finest body of .land In. the
county. It will ba sold undivided or In quarters to suit
Cchasers. To tboeo who deetreto Invott in real estate a

tor opportunity U rarely offend, ' ■. J. B. BWSITZBB,oegfedawtfT No. 1014thstreet. Pitta’.nrch.

NO. MOLASSES—IOO bbls. jost roc*d
t aad for aale by Jn27 T. LtTfLR A CO.

i~j—2oo bxs prime Cutting Cheese,V/*Wbday rocelred aad for *al6 by
- ■ lIRNRY n. OOLLTX3

Farm ror sale,

THE ANDERSON EARM* 2} milea
abora the Depot, at New Brighton, Bearer Co- El

Pa,<n> Block HouseKan, «onlainlug 108aerwof ozculteutland,areryacre ofwhich Ift tillable, and 35of whichis to*
der cultivation. There an 18aerea ofgood timber. ftOleteab* pasture, andan abundance ofcool. Thera U soOrchard oi grafredfroittreea. Inalmoet every field there
is aspring of never-failing water.

The iroprorenreots eon mat ota new frame Dwelling, at*
Ucbod toa weather-boarded log, asmall tenant boose and aUrge frame Barn, (0 by 88 feet;

Tbta choice farm Ulna high' state of cultivation, fence*
good, and in a respectable neighborhood, cooTeniont toeh niches, schools. For terms, enquire at THIS OFFICE,
or of Jsl2-dAwtfT J.ANDBR3QN, New llrlgbton, Pa.

CHECKS and other Goods, forBoy*' waar—agood BBBoitmeat.
..I*® O. HANSON LOVE, 7*Merkel it.

ACKAKEL—2S bbls. No. 3 large!
35 bf do do * ,

IVo’dand for aale by jn2B nENRr n.COLI.tNIt.
for wagons, drays, carts or car-VJI ILEMBT□.COLtiwo.Take FISH, White Fish, Trout, Salmon,JJHwrim. »»c‘dM>d tor bj.UBNRYH.Optima.

Mackerel.—>100 bbis • and hif bbis No,a, Urge, for ealoby HENRY 1L COLLINS.

Lake FlSll—>2oo packages arriving and
tor Sale by Ju?3 HKMRT P«OOL£iNB.

OLIVE OIL.—-I Lave justreceived a large
mpply of Pure Ollre 00, lor labia u>e,or the finest«mod« la the country. JDS.FLEMING,Jn2i corner Diamond end Market street.

mbbla Flour to arrive and for sale by
JnM HTTOnCOOK, MoQEJEKBY a CO.

FOR -SALE OR LEASE, a lot on Fourth
street,between SmlthCeld and Cherry Alley, 100 feet

front by 85deep..
A Lot on Third street, ooar SmUhfleld, 40feet front by 86

fset deep.
Ntffrn TTaiih—The square Lonndtd by Butl*r, Wilkins

and Carroll streets and Spruce alley, f 4feet front by 120
deon, nearly oppositeto Poonock A llart’s Foundry. ■>'Tna square bounded by Smallman, Wilkins and Carrol
■traeta and Ppiuce alloy, 204 feet front by 120 dtrp,

Oo Allegheny, Carson and Uutler afreets,adjoining the
Allcghooy Valley Railroad Station, forty contiguousLota,
each 21 <«et front by 120 feet deep.

Eightacres of ground la Reserve lowuahlp, part of oat
Lot 125,between the New Brightonroad and HUldtfe Cam*
•try. ,

Sixty Loty tn Allegheny City, Third Ward, between East
Lane and Chestnutstreet.

A Tract of Land In WestmorelandCounty, ontho Phila-
delphia turnpike, Tmiles from Latrcbe—7s acres in culti-
vation «frich bottom bud—3oo tens.

ATractofLandnearLUonler, Westmoreland county, of
575 acre*. WILLIAM ALDARLINGTON’,

155Third street, above Smtthflcld.
Valuable City Property for Bale. *

THAT very desirable lot on Water Street
and Redoubt Alley, next to John Inrtn k Sou*, being

129feet oo Wate»«t»4.Pront street*,an<l4£9deepalong Iba
It will be sold together or In lots of 20 or 24 feet each.
For term?, (which will be made easy m topayment.) ap-

ply to JOSEPH 8. LEECH k CO.,
mrinltf Liberty Street, Pittsburgh. •

Liberty street property, fob
BALE.—Ths Store-room and Dwelling, iltsstnl on

Liberty street, near St. Clrtir, known as No. 183. Tlie lot
la about22fret front and 12u feet deep, extending back to
Exchange Alley, on which is erected a BUbtn and Carriage-
boose. The property rents readily for f6OO, and wtllbosdld
ntabargain and on accommodadngtertns. Forparticulars
enquireof R. H. KING,

apl? No. 211 Liberty street.

HEAT; WHEAT.—Wewillpavcoshfor
*ny quantity of good cUen Wheat. ' •

: BITCHOOCK, McORCTBT A CO:

innO ALMANACS, 1859K for sale by>VUUJn2Q y,Lßß*P,7»faga«t.
/"'IHEESE-—2OO bss prime creamforsale byV■ I.RUANTIELD..

50 bbla extra Family for sole by
;3. B.CANFIELD,

APPLES^ •1,000 bush for side by
- J.B. OANFIKLD.

Sj^ARCH—SO bbis,. 100 bxs for sale byAJ -W • i - J.B.CAJfVIELD.
EARD—200 bblsfijrsalebv

1 >(■.. -J. B.OAWFI£LP.
POTATOES-100 ’bush to arrive on~Gla-FJL dmlor'tocviJsby*. 1 . ij * •
-J*2l nncacocg.iioflßpiaT4cii..
Q BBLS. DASIAK VARNISH for aalo bvy* ' SUyiHHI3TtXHE .O]:.

INHELD OILt-10 bbb. for sale byjf"-'.'." ’ tiEmy B-cSuanni.

FOR SALE, 5 acres 100 percheß of Land
InCoUlna township,boat East Lloerty,adj cluing lands

of Tbos. Mellon and B. A. Neeley. This tn «U>
gently situatedfor n private residence, mod would mako cutofthe mott handsome country teats Inthe beautiful valley
of East Liberty, far priceand term*, apply to

AUSTIN,LOOUJB A CO,
Je23 No. 68Fourthetrcct.

UKEENfore*|obyB.L»m»KSTOnK.W> Jf

No- 1 prim.Lard in store'I end tor»Üby : JniO . IflATATrnimrgv artn

JNBKBDOIL-5 bWs. for'sale by ' '
1 :mmtT-g.;doixnte.

Pifi B No» 1 Lead for rale by.»oW » r</; ; ■ ggKttTJgiOOtxme,

*Kf\ HHDS. SUGAR arriving and'lbr so!
Vyby -lets g jfooinnpre*
%j(UKERAL PAINT—3 doxeafika of dif.
AULfccent cotas aad shades receiTtiigby ■_- ■■

lucssoira AnnLKT,

YALUABLK cm' LOT TOK SALE.—
That eligible bonding; lot, tritb Uio buildings there*on. situated outhecornerot Liberty and {land streets, front'

ing 20 fL inches on Liberty and extendingback along
Hand atroat 110feet to Exchange alley.

JolQ T. B. VOUXQ A CO-,3S SmithHeld at.

MANUFACTORY FOR SALE ORRENT
—Enterprise Foundry,on Bandu»kystreet, Alleghe-

ny, with good steam paww. euitallofor manufacturingpurposes,ofTnrloot klthls. will be eold or leased loir. En-
quire ofAir- Samuel Urudereoo, noar the promises, (baathe care of Bov. Sprout’# church.) who will show the
property,or of JeP ft. ROBISON ACO., 265 Liberty «L

PitUluryi, Pa,—Chartered 1555.
Boord of 12 Tnutece—Faculty of 14 T«*chenc.

300 atcotara attxkbdio, ji». 1863.
rmv Meaprtpartdfor adualdtdia CountingRoam.

INSTRUCTION given in Single and DoableRnUy Book-keeping, as undinevery departmentofEfts-ia,CommercUl Arithmetic, lUpWßnxiaemWtitbg JUtr-canUle CorreejwndoneCCoumierdal Law.DetertingCtoJiur*feltUuney, PoUticaJ.Economy, Elocution, PhonoeKhy.and ail other subjects necessary for the thorough cdoKoa:r”"*tf-1 rmiinrnswifp, “ w
rot Book-keeping and Bdoifce of

_
J- A. Hxtkmce and n. A. Upjto.'t, Assistant Teacher#or.BookKo^plng.

Oowux, Aj.DotmiSTT, and H.A. IltJSTox, Prof«-
soia of Penmanship. Twelve first premium# oTbr air
oompetitian f»r beat Penand Ink Writing.49»ak» rot ran
SROkavxD woa*. •

A.aPoxtpLjL Prof, or Mathematic#.
Tcaiu, Aix—ruU course, rime unlimited, enter at any

time, $36. Average time,Bto 13week#.? Board about S2JU.Entire, cost SCO to $70.. GrVaatea assisted in obtaiulbcsituation. EpeclmensofUDequallod writing and cirrtArs
.sent iroe. AddhM p. w. JENKINS,
:• ny3o riptoborgh, PonaZ

A N ORDINANCE to permit the Western
. jAA- Pennsylvania Ilcepltslto take Water front the Upper'

By an Act of General Ascmbly of this' Ccm-tb.pareed Mhfsrcb, 1868, the. Western Scantyl-▼cßWoeoital uanthemed and empowered by and with
the Consent ofthe. Councilsof tbqCity ofPilUhnreUtncon-’yeyby pjpes and oondniu from'lie Upper Baainof saiddty, * luffleienteuppl# or.waterfbrkanscaAnd whenfc.by*W.act of AjfclyJt la provided,‘•Tbetno ope dings, OdSnectlons with the
otpes andcondoim laid duwnby sald Hospital ahall bo per-mtltedorallowed, unless withthe consent of the managers

f 1** JllBO tbB cotwmtof thodty CouuclUchaUbe first hadand obtained; thatany violationof theprovidoae of this sectlen shall subject the party ofisndlnc
to fins and imprisonment, atdlsereUon ottheCoortofQoar-
tcr eeenone in andfor Allegheny county.”

Be It That the Connellsof the City of Pittsburgh
hereby greMo. the Western Pennsylvania Hospital the
rightand prithee to convey by pipes and conduits iromthe UppCT Biflß this city toths said Hospital,a sufficientetippiy ofwater for:the use* of the Hospital, In theaaansr

- and unosr the restrictions and regulatlODS as set'forth in
the said act ofA ssambly of 6th of March, 1868.

Ordained.and enacted into aUw in Councils thlaSdth
day of July, 1668. .. , v

SAHUEIr U'EELYY; ‘ :
Prerid cot of Comtaon Coondl.

Attwti H.lFMism,
-(Berkof Common CoantlL

JAHB9ATAI7LET,
PrwWcnt of Select Council.

Attest. &.M*wnr,
- i Cterlcot Select Council,

A N ORDINANCE Supplementary to theJ\ Ordltumcsßrenlitlajr th'o cfOwU.' '*■-**
4IJ»feordtloßil ami enacted, toV ••"

Sio.5. Tbatftha Finaac* OoDUnhteete and they*rs lierai
by enthoriied torentany of thaJoalea for any «och turnlea than COper tint,of tb® grow pfeteede tbfcraor i»m*»
teem iomii Oanmittoe, thatrt**a»thall In allesra be awarded tothe hlgbm and bat bidderatc 2. That my ordinance ofputef m ordlniiicfl i Q.
ccu*Ut*ntherewith!*and thefane la hereby repealed. /

icdwr,sldoSi“: *UwtoOMyan.tw. «a.
B&HQSL McEBLYY.Prerideatof Common Connell.AttrAtniOOß UellißU,

,

\
' CUrk of ConunooOoandt.

- JAMES McADLKY, 1Prcridant of Select Council.Alteefc B. Uouow. ,

Clerk ofMeet OtmccO.
W* ARB ALWAYS PLEABID tO fCCOrd a de-

cthn Is tbi iQlctiODi to vhldt bQiMsltr Is bolr. Aiidw« do toDuw,ia beoibur toeticaan?totbo wonder wwidn*
Yowert ofDR. J. QOdTRTBR’ti BITWSKS
fordUeauaorthabtwd ood«tctn»cb. Aa*wwific, HU
poclupewltboctt riul, and the people whoa Jtbw Un*
JltM, even within* limited period, are to 1» MoatodJg,
tbetuaed*.,B»oßlttmhueslt#repoutioo*cr»co.7f**
ÜbMiUalfdone, thanoowb*t it «a «®T.BS«ot ;
to«j tatlu - ForDytpepeU, lU^w»*j^uP*!^.e *-*icaaaot bo tnrpaawd.to fry them, .»a 0 oorwordfcrIt, tbeywill Bat a '

• s
; Jo3bd#wT • ' '

“

. . ' '■SUNDBIE&—300 CMk»fiod*A*b». I.f c; f -j:J
100 -Otf CSMtloßwe.- ■ 100 ke*a Hi Cwb- BodA ,;

■. ■■■ -; -t > s .- -<> ;;■
t S 100 be** *!*■*•****• '
X / » j,, •:••■*•■

1000 ba*«« - - ■••
. 150 bW*Wo.V*»d2Jl«l*.- Bt>o#k#a«l'

feriri#by 1017 ALEXABpBRgiyq.-?:

GET- ;tHB BESX^iBSTBR^nPNA^
foand la nojotbM,Sg&iSslgjSfl

JV» cf.w;^^Wl>.YR J«thS!^?iSd&T
Sides for Bale by v

J.B.dAffYIKLD.

No. 65 Fourth
Gm ®“k titan the

Jn2&Btd *
— lnt®wtfrom that data

. rma»ciwaoAsOa,l

FBR .• dlTi-
pwy, payable on dcmaad to
nspr»*etitaliTc*,»tIholrcOc*oft^ut^2!t2Lth* ir ,e**1

juiaard jAMsa itc&iugttFgi
CHants.

RYB WIAJfTBD.—The
p*id for Ej*, At Mo. 1M Ul»*fty «mt. bT

Jo3o RIDDLE. Wlfaa A fW
AitTEiK—-Wanted to purchase~rvbc&t
ttvrttaercoef good Und.stumble ft Trait ObWtornendGardening,within nhelforthree-qurtertoflLii

boon’ lido byraltnad or otherwise' from thootT.-p**.
sons haring »nch property lodi«poseof wtfladdress »]W
giving m bflt».wiibterms of snl«.to A.*sj
Bor4«m«bnr»b. * . . JotfSttf*,
VI/ ANTED—A situation in »vDnrGoods
.T T Store by a Wong Lady, that out lp«u both th*English*nfi German Ungß*p**. Applyto GBXWJBUMEEast std* ofth* Diamond, 34 dear'north tf Ohio street.AJ>IggbenjOlty.' Jaw .

WANTED.—A Young Man of stetdj biu^lows hablu, haring a small capital,' vlahei to is*
J«*tit inaoxtfosafe osd profitable badß«n.Tk«h£acoel(f'
boemployed os bock ke*prr'or la any other c*p*dlr. Thabta« ot dty reference glwo and reqnlred. ' '

time and place of meeting. ./; ... .. Jaljahf

YV UUL WANim—Tho hiahest mur'ket7,7. pdilTor Wool, hy . B. DARBiUOa *CO„
.

, KoSWUbeiVmlt.
lbs. Wool want-

JrtlMAwtfT IUTCHOOCK, McCBESRV A QQI, “•'

!ttn ISgSwoßdno lHlTtwntttfc „

good Work^traveler, thatwill euMj&'J?*l*"" ,*** P»^g7VL,ippl, thl.d.,« K0..80 TOUBffi mISkT^■ WELLS munt . . w>y (

end pleasant buriness, ttiaUlngltiUm ** *

end make nwoey at the »nnintime. N n<r»»»Yi!?Yfl' 1ineesare clearing from *5OO to. *1,500 per v outj *£.«Slfmticaiart.and a Ust ofOooki, *tfdw« H. 5l'R,UI4jJ»b
Qoecu City Publishingflowe. J4lKata street,. CinehinullOhio;or, if livingBut, D. ROLISON. Philadelphia;' •-

snlMjxLswicT : -

iHSucattonal.
Male and female Academy, \
m Aor#A Sewtekfey, Beaver County, Pa. '■L__ **&**»** WKOBBR,P*»o>*l.OOATED in a healthful and- beautiful roglan ofcoontry,ft of NswBrighton. with«rmn»freedom from all Immoral —The xaorelendrelistotrtcalmre ofthe Pupil* la nsirdsdof prime im-portance. ThaStudentsfor thomostper(board intbefem.

lly ofthe PriadpaL The coamof instruction is .cowm*ACTrire and thorwgh. -"-pIZ
.

' Tofe 'per Session of 22 weeks, including bofUdJajk'YqmLS>«1» lights, westing end tuition, $OO. Lado, : ' >
, French tenjnfcsei, $5,one half .to bepeldln advance, ths /lielence at toecioee oftho session, . *

FcaioorommcncedOD TUESDAY,theJSIhdey cfUftV.' ■Etodeptsadmittedat eartime* • "*'r' •

Befrrto Judge Park, Sleacbnter; Geo. W Robinson. Jr,Alleghany; J. M.BnrchfltlJ, Pittsburgh; J;J£. Ueilor, do:Jno.B. UcFaddcn. do. • ••
.

'

For further particular*, addrees . 1 • /
*

R BV.U. tTEBBSR,Principal,' .
North Bewlchley, Barer C&, in, .».•

my23:d*w2raF

auction Sales.
I*. JM. DAVIS, .Aijptioneer.

Commercial Sales. Room* No. 64 Fifth Street

HARDWARE At Wedne§i>
dajroorning, Anga»:4th,atlOo'cloch,wtliW#otiL" -

a* u»o cwnmerdnl aal«* rooms, Ko. M Pifthstreet, aw»U *
•sorted stock u! Hardware, comprising -
white noilmiauralkttobe; Uutt 11Inge*. £uH PoluTt M/v*.
kry WrcDcLe*, Plasterers’ hod ySSwrfrftS
itml Sfctj'ter Fastoers, Bolts, BoTcls, China Ki>ltm anrf •

Lk< “ P-tl. DCVIg. Aact.”
.

PEREMPTORY SALE OF IRON SAFE. riS*“|“'=Von>Au|, tobks; moteis,:2xe£bitANOV, Ac.—On SomrAny July aiit, Bi n
D n.cc

.

k J Stitt boom. Ma.HIUb //
will bo sold, for cccunot of whom itoat couetrn. <

1 Iron 8a(«% Ingwd order? •"

' G krgs TwUt Tobacco; • • •
6,000 German Cigars; . >a'

20,000 CommonKentucky Cigar*; ‘

20dm. 2,3 and 4 prong Forks; : • •'

handle BlioroU; :• ■ ...

4 dot. doable bit Axes; '■■ • -V':'-
loh and 10gallon cask* Brandy ofedOta.'J°a P. n. PATisMaji.* t
ON NETS, FLOWERS AND CAPS 'At -;
Auction.—On Saturday morning, JalyUlrt. itHF'o’cl-ck, at No. M- Filth street, will be sold pemratorOyT43 superior Cilkaad Straw. Bonnets, some bnu&bMiVtrimmed; • • vjj.

24 ** La'll-s’Caps; ’ ■ ..i.~%*•. 1
iVx*1 fWma. , jn-iO P. U DA\T3,A«kt«~ •

STOCK P., Ft. "W.- & O. B. it; atpilyatb"
SAU,ialou»9ktt*imrc)iaaen,br

*P* P. M. DAVIS, Aqcfc, No. MFifthit
ACSTIN LUDMIS & CU.* flereb&flts* J&cAtogOf

SAIaE—-Will be eoM at tha
JJi Uarchapt», on Tbortdajrervblsb Jtdyasili >
»t a o dock, otoeAUrctea? Cllyßood. on*fo3B7o, ’
pnyabie in Phii*<!el|&ja Jnlyaad Jsnnary, ror jLOOO, 4 <-VAlleghany Co.Bonds, toned to Connellsrilleitß. JcrjatiMO*'‘^V
2 Lawreneo Co.BotiS*, $600;8abvAllegheny B’k BtSeic. \ ‘

, n AusTiHioviisrco, it rJp ?° ’ • • &to*k Brokers and AnctlqßwT^'S

SECOND SALENEW STOCK ALLEOhC' *''
JIT B&IDGBCO.—On Tnee&jr,' th(M day of Aotmt.w«l beoftmd for sale at the Jlortbania*. Excbanw, lolotsnotc3.ci-o.tlDe flr® shares each, Ttro Thousand BharvS©f-th* i

Nm* stock eftho Allegheny, lbirfge Company. • -

'

rotcbaaers or nia stock will l* required to per an in- , , Z
?,m ,tnvQL^.S« <lol *r* ,>er,l,*ie* tt’geuwrwithSeprwDk ,
übi the stock may cntntn&ndetOt*tints of tela, : V ' -

sJt'tF™ tOOMlB*a>^Stock Stokers «t»4 Anettonslr*. ;
OTOCK. SALES BY AUSTIN LOOMISO AT THE U£riC(UNTi’ EXCTUKQI EVKKT4
TUDESDAT BVJaNUiO.-JBant, BrU,£ j£an.i£*£s rar

.
®^, Bc*l Ertite sold ftt -pobllo told- 'At the Mffthknts,£xcbAfigvl>j

. M ~

•' "'•■ AuanifLoouistoo. l '

NotM, Drafts swt.LosM on ]t«U£*ut«-f>MoUiM on ••

roMOMblfftera* hj AUSTIN LOOUES4OQU : “l li•"fl * Stae* No«eßrokm.w fwtrtb«».-\.-

. coosxnro sr o«»
WORD TO THU X.AJ3DE&4

The heated term is approach-' -

too Mtootomef IboLoJlf. to tht .

COOKIKd, IROHISO; id., . ’
C*ab«don«Trjfh without CTnjrtuJrs hettirlLh.' -

MwgraTt’* flas Cookißg StoTt, -
ln,K*To“ftolenUm,»tKo.7» 7$ WBndliSeld.lrett- , .. 8. A. dOOUBOH * BEO. ■. O-Coanty «pd City lue ta tot Mb.. Ipthdlywu. B, P. m«‘

WIUIAM B. POTTB 4 CO.,
► v-' v. FLOUR FACTORS/ "V-.- -.'v--

GRAIN AND • PKODUOB
COMMISSION MERCHANTSM4aO MiWu.rSM* (ibo T»

. fHILASKLPBU.
'

»*• *• SSSS
' WK. B. lIOI.HES & BRO*PORK AND BEEP PACKERS,
DEADK&S W -PROVTSIOMZ 4c-

mrtor"*P flt,lTke.t "W Front Biriet*.
"W*. O-

rZOTUXLS OAft&SAY,
FOURTII STREET, between Wood hadtfarket, Fitttbwsh •-

1 AMBuprrpKMHj
;'^? u in **»- nnx3T «Vu *

•••■• -i- -• ••’•:■ - - .<■ mjlUtffevvf '
C&1U204 C6'B> u i -A'A MpROTYPE AND PHOTOORAPHIOBfth*<«et,bppq*ltolWA*od

**»*• "
nnmua Id»U«r water colors, tinted or 'plalD. Btwdjuma ' 'andReception ltoumvn theKroond floor, i • ’ ! •

A MBKOTYPES— ~“s—* =
*

. oftusbot :

. QUALITY AND FINKII, -I '

FIFBY CENTS,
,!‘ °MD OAS“ 1011

so.MTOroin snap. ~ AP^B

Pytnorthip heteto-

illicit. Timbnrini— trill if -
Mbffcroby thoremaJntßfpartnot*. , • « v-JOBS WHIT*,
iDtritoetoniinly fi.lAiS.

l. -VDtrllogtoo, p». Pittabargb. Pa. v*
;... ) . JQHN WHITE V,v '

s &XALXES IS :

Caanel-and Bitosoinons tioat aod -Coke, ■■ ”t
! oil ard tire bride. V 7 *

; will bo received bythe Rb X
,Acorflng AgolitoTi it hia offlo*. on Paoo atrtat, ootß r ‘-

Wedne*l*y, th« 14th day of JOI7, 2SSS,aI U ■■■>,
BUUag all material and bnlldiwc * a'

.flEWEttla CiTßßirtr AltBT, '■■-■ • •
front tba Forth aideof Poortbaixoft touao AbmostabeU
titer. v

Plana aod apedflcattaui m*J be ,iaanat th*Rroortlac
Regulator*! cdeo, to which tt» attaotJoa ff
qacahaL. ,-, : .■•Jjiad ■■■:•' >.;•■■- ILii.McGOWUf. >

/'I OLl> PENS—Damon, Warren ft Hyde'* ? J(JT Bda.iJ
writingaod flforin* *ao*‘*?, P,?,.TCl thlaftWiiipa*'- > • .
ricr to Jsooidj Gißoa*» Steelrtnof thanm* oaastnicttoa . '
aod 0 tunbar. *•*"'”? ‘ .

Alao, afull Itoek Ofall tha atylt* CrfpMM' KBd A
8l!r« ffolder*waunAeturod bytba aboro ctkbibUd Arm; ‘" <>

Tor to}* bj■ J. L IJAP,'TBfwt|h taut v.
Jal ■■■..■ ApoUp ?LrS\W

RODOC.E FOK SALE—-
£o,<w> lb*, country cured BulkSlmti35 bbl* « . 'i '

i IWbMiDfTAppftc. « r . i *

5,000 lta. COTHU7mrod Btton, • „?
faKOTM -°oa ...gHMYnn Hiaitmriin ,

,

suitable
i.«racist, ..-i,n. .•/••,•■. atwblli. i.m iTiT .

TtfACpHAIi_SH). balf-Jtoßi, ne* No- 3
..itton *UVTOTUTOO!*, -stj

Jfo. UC Wad
"MWIWa jJAKS—2*, 2i and 3 ym.

tttahatniiterf.. , aimwwawm.wßaSit^' -
' AKE htf bbl»Whit»t'uh.s'm?

■’•l.6"’ . ~;'W . da- Tront, -v>-u--w r̂ i.»;p-3s;
WO bl>UWhUoThb^faraJ^r-^^gg

; LL KINDS Otf SUAIMKII GOODS tall-?
tnf iiiiifiiVnniitnf,'niiiiiMflyJtteott4teM>»cftT. ; :■ <j.gAfreQHLOT»,7*M«dMMt>^£

' . ooawc Ptagncuatad Mwkn nwi *


